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1. Introduction 

Burn injuries are one of the most 

devastating of all injuries and a major 

global public health concern [1, 2]. 

Approximately 90 percent of burns occur 

in low and middle-income countries, 

regions that generally lack the necessary 

infrastructure to reduce the incidence and 

severity of burns. [3, 4] However, 

reduction in preventable burn deaths can 

be achieved by investment in safe living 

conditions and equitable access to medical 

care.  

Estimates of incidence of burn 

injuries in India are most likely to be 

informed guesses. J. W. L. Davis [5] 

quoted an incidence of   two million burn 

injuries annually; 0.5 million of them 

receive clinic or hospital outpatient care, 

0.2 million are admitted to hospitals and 

50000 succumb to the injuries. The 

figures quoted may be a gross 

underestimation as numerous burn 

injuries, especially from rural population 

remain unreported. According to the data 

published by National Health portal of 

Abstract 
 

             Burn injuries are one of the most devastating of all injuries and a major global 

public health concern. Though burn injuries cause lots of morbidity and mortality in 

India, community-based interventions in the forms of multi-strategic and multi-

focused preventive programs are however lacking. This study, undertaken in the 

North Eastern Indian state of Assam, aims at reducing the incidence of burn accidents, 

morbidity and mortality of burn injuries through focused attention towards sensitizing 

the community with well-structured preventive program.   

               Participatory community seminars, use of print, electronic and social media 

and lectures and demonstrations in schools were the tools used in the preventive 

programs. 

               Analysis of inpatient and outpatient records of burn injured patients treated 

in the burn unit and scoring system in school education program and social media 

participants helped in assessment of the impact of Burn Preventive Programs (BPP). 

For convenience of assessment, comparative analysis of the results in early (Block I) 

and later part (Block II) of the study period was made.   

.               Results showed significant reduction of percentage of patients reporting 

from the areas where BPP was implemented. There was also reduction in %TBSA 

burn in majority patients in Block II in comparison to Block I. Water was used to 

extinguish fire in 48.9% patients in Block I and 78.0% patients in Block II. Water was 

also used to cool burn wounds by 52.3% patients in Block I, and 83.4% patients in 

Block II. While 80.9% people made inappropriate topical application on the wounds 

in Block I, only 34.6% did so in Block II. Increased awareness amongst general 

people was reflected by increased percentage of patients reporting to burn unit within 

7 hours of injury and significant reduction of firecracker burns from 21.9% (Block I) 

to 7.8% (Block II). Similarly, improved awareness amongst the students was evident 

from the improved scoring by majority students and reduction in burns amongst them 

in the later part of Block II. The results indicate that BPP has got positive impact in 

the society.  
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India (Last updated in 2016)( 

https://www.nhp.gov.in/disease/skin/burns

#:) 7 million people suffer from burn 

injuries every year with 1.4 lakhs (0.14 

million) death and 2.4 lakhs (0.24 million) 

suffering from various disabilities. 75% of 

the burn injuries occur at home and 80% 

of the victims are the women and children 

[6]. In recent years, increase in the 

number of terrorist violence, bus, train 

and airplane accidents, fire in the high-rise 

buildings and industrial accidents have all 

contributed to the swelling in the number 

of casualties of burns [7]. 

Inadequate treatment facilities in 

the country as a whole, compounded by 

ignorance, superstition and misconception 

prevailing in the community in general, 

have made the burns management far 

from adequate. About 60 existing burn 

units, mostly located in the major cities of 

the country, are grossly insufficient to 

provide burn care to the large number of 

burn injured patients [8]. The scenario in 

the North East India, consisting of seven 

states (where this study was done) is still 

worse. A large number of patients of this 

region are still deprived of proper care 

because of the poor facilities for burn care 

in the government and private institutions.  

  Burn injuries are therefore better 

prevented than treated. There are 

encouraging reports of reduction of 

incidence and mortality of burns in 

developed countries due to effective 

implementation of Burn Prevention 

Program [9, 10]. The author published a 

study on the positive impact of Burn 

Prevention Program (BPP) on the 

community as a whole in respect of First 

Aid and Prevention of burn accidents [11]. 

This study was conducted in two hospitals 

in the state of Assam, namely Indian Oil 

Corporation (Assam Oil Division) 

Hospital, Digboi and Guwahati Refinery 

Hospital, in a period of 13 years (1994 to 

2007). Subsequently, the BPP was 

continued through the Burn Unit of Burn 

Care Foundation, in the city of Guwahati 

(the capital city of Assam), with addition 

of more prevention tools.  In the COVID 

19 pandemic year (2020), due to loss of 

social contact amongst the people, BPP 

had to be carried out digitally and through 

social media. BPP was implemented with 

some changed concept, namely, Primary, 

Secondary and Tertiary Prevention 

Program, aimed at reduction of incidence 

through education of people, reduction of 

severity by proper use of first aid 

measures and reduction of complications 

of burns by appropriate tertiary care. 

The Burn Unit of Burn Care 

Foundation, a trust of NEMCARE 

Hospital, Guwahati, is a 10 bedded 

tertiary Burn Care Unit, catering to the 

needs of the seven North–Eastern states of 

India. This unit, equipped with ICU beds, 

operation theatre and all modern burn care 

equipments, is manned by a dedicated and 

trained burn care team. Use of advanced 

burn management protocols in the burn 

unit, like proper fluid resuscitation, use of 

modern burn wound covers and routine 

use of Early Excision and Skin Grafting in 

full thickness burns, have improved 

morbidity and mortality of burn patients. 

Patients with majors burns, referred from 

different neighboring states and those 

from the state of Assam and the city of 

Guwahati are the beneficiaries of the burn 

unit. There being other hospitals in the 

city, which treat burn injured patients, the 

number of patients treated in this unit do 

not represent the incidence of burns in the 

region. 

The Burn unit is also engaged in 

Burn Prevention Programs like-Public 

Awareness Programs, School Education 

Programs, erection of hoardings (with 

writings on First aid and Prevention of 

Burns) at public places, publication of 

https://esmed.org/MRA/mra/
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articles in news papers and journals, Talks 

and Interviews on television and Talks 

and Writings in Social Media. Most of the 

tools of Burn Prevention were being used 

by the author since 1994, with addition of 

Annual Burn Care Day and use of social 

media in recent past. The burn unit also 

organized Training Programs for doctors, 

nurses and paramedics on Essential Burn 

Care in the entire North East India to 

boost up the burn care in the region. 

The present study was the analysis 

of the records of the BPP undertaken by 

the Burn Unit of Burn Care Foundation, 

aiming at ascertaining the impact of the 

program on the community as a whole. 

The inpatient records of the burn unit and 

the records of school education and public 

awareness programs from 2010 to 

2020(10 years) were analyzed. These 

records of the two periods- namely 2010 

to 2015 (Block I) and 2016 to 2020 

(Block II) were compared to have a feed 

back on improved impact of the program 

on the society. 

 

 

    2. Materials and Methods  
 

A data base was created on the 

admitted patients as regards to their nature 

of injury, circumstances leading to the 

injuries, the social, educational and 

economic status of the patients, nature of 

first aids received, treatment modalities 

and the results of treatment received. The 

records of each patient were collected 

from the format used by Burn Unit and 

later on from format provided by WHO 

for World Burn Registry. These formats 

were filled up by doctors and nurses while 

the patients were undergoing treatment in 

the burn unit. The records of the patients 

treated in Out Patient Department (OPD) 

were collected from the filled-up formats 

used in the burn unit. 

The structured preventive 

programs of the present study were 

designed to cover 3 million population of 

the city of Guwahati only. As the 

awareness level on burns of the targeted 

people was low and the incidence of burns 

was high amongst all groups, the 

prevention program was designed to cover 

topics on general awareness on the 

subject. 

  The study was approved by the 

hospital ethical committee.  

  The tools for prevention program 

used are described below: 

 

2.1. Seminars and discussions 

 

Participatory community sessions 

were organized at public places in the 

entire city of Guwahati. A total of 35 such 

sessions were organized.  Adult males and 

females from all socio-economic status 

participated. Following topics were 

discussed by audio-visual means in those 

sessions. 

a. Causation, types and first 

aid in burns, with emphasis 

on use of water for 

extinguishing fire and 

cooling the burn wounds. 

b. Avoidance of any topical 

application on burn 

wounds as first aid. 

c. Preventive measures to be 

adopted in the kitchen, 

other places at home and in 

the industry to prevent fire 

accidents. 

d. Identification of hazards of 

fire and burn accidents that 

looms large at household 

and at workplace. 

e. Importance of early 

reporting to hospital after 

occurrence of burn injuries. 

 

https://esmed.org/MRA/mra/
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2.2. School Education Program 

 

A total of 70 schools were 

included in the program. Thirty-five 

schools were covered in each Block. Two 

programs were conducted in each school 

annually at a gap of six months. The 

participating students were from VIII, IX 

and X standards.  Audio-visual 

presentations on various aspects of burns 

were the main tool of prevention program 

in all the schools covering 4200 students 

in both the Blocks. Seventeen schools in 

each Block were also provided with 

reading materials on burns on first visit. 

Eighteen schools in each block received 

only audio-visual presentation. The 

students of these schools did not receive 

reading materials. 

Students at each school were 

provided with written questionnaire, 

containing ten questions (Appendix I), to 

be answered immediately, on the second 

visit. They were also given five tasks on 

burn prevention for implementation at 

home (appendix II). The questionnaire 

had 10 scores and the tasks on preventive 

measures had 10 scores. These were 

evaluated on the basis of performance of 

the participating students. 

 

2.3. Publication of articles 

 Articles on First Aids and Prevention of 

Burns were published in the house 

Journals, periodicals and newspapers. 

 

2.4. Display of banners and posters – 

Banners and posters containing messages 

on First Aid and Prevention of Burns were 

displayed at public places. 

The following tools were added in 

the preventive programs in later part of 

Block I. 

 

 

2.5. Special preventive program 

before Diwali 

 

Diwali, a popular festival of light 

is celebrated by lighting earthen lamps 

and candles and bursting fire crackers. 

Burn injuries of hands and faces are of 

common occurrences every year due to 

careless handling of fire crackers during 

the festival. Special BPP were arranged 

three weeks preceding the festival to 

educate the people on safe handling of fire 

and crackers. The program included one 

common school education program 

inviting students of 7-8 schools in a large 

auditorium, one community session 

annually (in addition to the routine annual 

program of prevention), display of posters 

and banners and distribution of special 

booklets and greeting cards, containing 

dos and don’ts in Diwali. From 2019 

onwards, we started the slogan- “Say ‘no’ 

to fireworks in Diwali”. On our special 

appeal, the local administration of each 

district, enacted legislation to limit the 

time and place of fireworks during the 

festival, which helped in reduction of burn 

accidents. 

 

2.6. Publication of books and 

booklets 
 

A book on burn injuries, written in 

local language and two booklets, written 

in English and Assamese were distributed 

amongst the students and common people. 

 

2.7. Interactions with the electronic 

and print media 
This was done by arranging press meet 

every year before the festival of Diwali. 

 

2.8. Talks on television channels 
Minimum three talks on Burn Prevention 

were arranged in television channels every 

year. 

https://esmed.org/MRA/mra/
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2.9. Burn Care Day 
 

Since 2015, a daylong participatory 

community program involving the 

doctors, nurses, paramedics, hospital 

administrators, students and common 

people were organized. This annual event 

was aimed at making the people, 

including medical professionals aware of 

Burn Prevention and also the problems 

faced by burn injured patients. Audio-

visual talks on First Aid and Prevention of 

Burn Accidents were arranged for the 

participants. Illustrative talk on newer 

modalities of treatment and their positive 

effects on all types of burns was another 

tool of public awareness, used. A leading 

journalist and a celebrity like a film star 

were invited to the session for better 

publicity of the event. 

 

2.10. Use of Social media 
 

In the COVID 19 affected year 

(2020), with no community gathering, 

BPP was continued through social media 

like Face book and You Tube. Access to 

internet and social media by youth being 

higher, we used these media to spread the 

message of burn prevention and also to 

collect feedback.  Three talks, with 

illustrations, on Causation, First Aid and 

Prevention of Burns were uploaded in 

Face Book and You Tube. A 

questionnaire containing 10 short 

questions (Appendix III) was also 

uploaded after one month. The feedback 

received through comments and 

messenger was recorded. 

 Two Webinars were also 

organized in that year to make people 

aware on burn prevention before the 

festival of Diwali. 

Impact of BPP was assessed by 

analyzing the data obtained from the 

records of patients treated in the burn unit 

and from the scores of the students and 

participants in BPP.  

           The relevant data were collected 

from the computerized inpatient and 

outpatient records, which were regularly 

updated from the formats used to collect 

data from the patient and the attendants at 

the time of reporting to hospital and 

thereafter. Since 2015, we started using 

the format of World Burn Registry, 

supplied by WHO. These formats 

contained the histories with special 

reference to date and time of occurrence 

of burn accident, causative factors of 

burns, types of clothing worn at the time 

of incidence, education and social status 

of the patients and the nature of first aid 

received at the site of injury. Collected 

data also included number of inpatients 

and outpatients, their age and sex and 

percentage of burns, treatment received 

and follow ups. 

 

2.11. Data analysis 

 

Data was entered and analyzed in 

SPSS software version 25.0 for windows. 

For difference in categorical variables, 

Pearson Chi square (χ²)-test was used. A 

value of P<0.05 was considered 

statistically significant. For data analysis 

mean and SD were used as descriptive 

statistics. 

 

3. Results 
 

A total of 3647patients were 

treated in the Burn Unit from October 

2010 to October 2020 (10 years); 1270 as 

inpatients and 2377 as out patients. 3514 

(96.3%) patients were from Assam. while 

133 (3.6%) were from other North-

Eastern states. Patients from Assam 

included 2110 (57.8%) numbers from the 

city of Guwahati and 1404 (38.4%) from 

other parts of Assam (Table I). There 

https://esmed.org/MRA/mra/
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were 2047 males and 1600 female 

patients. 1298 (35.5%) patients were 

below 18 years, 971(26.6%) were between 

19– 40 Years of age. Data also indicated 

that there were 2858(78.3%) numbers of 

minor burns (<20%TBSA) and 789 

(21.6%) numbers of major burns in the 

study.   Major Burns (>20% TBSA) were 

commonly seen amongst the young people 

(19-40 years); they were less common in 

children and elderly. (χ2 = 402.51, DF = 

9, P < 0.0001, Highly Significant) (Fig I). 

Analysis also revealed that there was 

significant reduction of burns (χ2 = 

111.27, DF = 3, P < 0.0001) in children 

(1-18yrs) and young adults (19-40yrs) in 

Block II (Table II). Data analysis also 

revealed that percentage of major burns 

was significantly reduced (X2 =17.195 P 

<0.0001) in Block II in comparison to 

Block I. (Table III)  

 

Figure 1: 

Relation of Age with Percentage of Burns
Total Patients- 3647   Minor – 2858    Major- 789

 
χ2 = 402.51, DF = 9, P < 0.0001, Highly Significant 

 

3.1. Number of patients reporting to 

burn unit 

 

A total of 1315 patients reported to the 

burn unit for treatment in Block I; 389 

were treated as inpatients and 926 as 

outpatients. In Block II, out of 2332 

patients reporting for treatment, 881 were 

inpatients and 1451 as outpatients. The 

increased number of patients reporting to 

Burn unit in Block II could be attributed 

to increased number of referrals from 

different medical facilities, as more 

people came to know about the improved 

burn care of the tertiary burn care unit. 

This increase cannot be linked to the 

incidence of burns in the region. But, on 

analyzing the locations of the patients, 

from where they reported for treatment, it 

was found that there was significant 

reduction of percentage of patients in 

Block II (Chi Square=683.66    P<0.0001) 

(86.3% in Block I and 41,8% in Block II) 

from the city of Guwahati, where the 

Prevention Program was primarily 

implemented (Table I).  

 

https://esmed.org/MRA/mra/
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Table I: Number and Percentage of Patients Reporting from Different Locations 

  Locations Block I Block II Total 

Guwahati 1135 

86.3% 

975 

41.8% 

2110 

57.8% 

Other parts of Assam 160 

12.1% 

1244 

53.3% 

1404 

38.4% 

Other States of NE 20 

1.5% 

113 

4.8% 

133 

3.6% 

All locations 1315 2332 3647 

Figures in the parentheses show column wise percentages 
Chi Square=683.66    P<0.0001. Highly significant 

 

 

Table II: Number of Burn Cases according to age  

Age 2010-2015 

Block I 

2016-2020 

Block II 

2010-2020 

Total  

0-18 Yrs 549(41.7%) 749 (32.1%) 1298   (35.5%) 

19-40 Yrs 397(30.1%) 574 (24.6%)     971    (26.6%) 

41-60Yrs 258(19.6%) 531 (22.7%)     789    (21.7%) 

Above 60 Yrs 111 (8.4%) 478 (20.4%)      589    (16.2%) 

Total 1315 2332 3647 

Figures in the parentheses show column wise percentages 

χ2 = 111.27, DF = 3, P < 0.0001, Highly Significant 

 

 

Table III: Types of Burns- Block wise 

Burn Type 2010-2015 

Block I 

2016-2020 

Block II 

2010-2020 

Total 

Minor(<20%TBSA) 981 

(74.6%) 

1877 

 (80.4%) 

2858  

(78.3%) 

Major (>20%TBSA) 334  

(25.3%) 

455 

(19.5%) 

789    

(21.6%) 

Total 1315 2332 3647 

Figures in the parentheses show column wise percentages  

    X2 =17.195 P <0.0001 highly significant  

 

3.2. Methods used to extinguish fire 
 

Out of 1315 patients, who reported to 

the burn unit in Block I, 644 (48.9%) 

poured water, 395 (30.0%) used blanket 

and 158(12.0%) rolled on the ground to 

extinguish fire. Rest 15 (2.2%) patients 

ran out of fear and sustained major burns.  

In Block II, out of 2332 patients, a 

significantly increased number (P < 

0.0001) i.e., 1819 (78.0%) poured water to 

extinguish fire, 140 (6.0%) used blankets 

(significant decrease P < 0.0001), 233 

(10.0%) rolled on the ground and rest 

140(6.0%) patients ran shouting for help, 

and thereby courting major burns (Table 

IV).

https://esmed.org/MRA/mra/
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Table IV: First Aid measures 

Figures in the parentheses show column wise percentages 

*P ≈ Highly significant 

 

 

3.3. First aid measures 
 

688 (52.3%%) patients poured water 

to cool the burn wounds in Block I; while 

a significantly increased number of 

patients -1947 (78.0%) did so in Block II 

(P < 0.0001). 160 patients (6.8%) with 

minor burns of the limbs reported to the 

burn unit with their burnt limbs 

submerged in bucket full of water, 

indicating better awareness on first aids. 

Inappropriate topical applications, like 

toothpaste, egg yolk, ghee, boiled and 

mashed potato, grease, ashes etc. over the 

burn wound as first aid, were noted in 

1065 patients (80.9%) in Block I. But the 

number of people resorting to 

inappropriate applications came down 

significantly (P < 0.0001) to 802 (34.6%) 

in Block II (Table IV). 

 

3.4 Reporting time in hospital 
 

Analysis of the reporting time to hospital 

revealed that 397 (30.1%) patients 

reported within 7 hours in Block I, as 

against 1737 (74.3%) patients reporting 

within 7 hours in Block II. It was also 

evident that 90.8% patients reported to 

burn unit within 15 hours in Block II and 

84.4% reported within the same time in 

Block I (Table V). 

  

 

Table V: Reporting time to hospital  

Time Block I 

No & PC of Patients 

Block II 

No. & PC of patients 

Within 1- 7 hours 397 (30.1%) 1736 (74.3%) 

Within 7 - 15 hours 720 (54.7%) 384 (16.5%) 

Within 15-24 hours 154 (11.7%) 102 (4.3%) 

Within 24 – 72 hours 106 (8.0%) 64 (2.7%) 

Within 72 – 100 hours 75 (5.7%) 24 1.0%) 

More than100 hours 17 (1.2%) 19 (0.8%) 

Total patients 1315 2332 
  Figures in the parentheses show column wise percentages 

 

 Block I 

n=1315 

Block II 

n=. 2332 

Statistical Test 

1.Extinguished fire by    

a)  Pouring water 644(48.9%) 1819 (78.0%) *P < 0.0001 

b) Using blanket 395 (30.0%) 140 (6.0%) *P < 0.0001 

c)  rolled on ground 158 (12.0%) 233(10.0%) P = 0.056 

d) Ran around 15(2.2%) 140 (6.0%) *P < 0.0001 

2. Poured water on burn 

wound 

688 (52.3%%) 1947(78.0%) *P < 0.0001 

3.Topical application 

(Inappropriate) 

1065 (80.9%) 802 (34.6%) *P < 0.0001 
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3.5   Causes of burns 

 

While analyzing the agents causing 

burns, it was revealed that the number of 

burn injuries caused by other agents 

remaining almost at par in two blocks, 

there was significant reduction (P < 

0.0001) in the burns caused by firecracker 

injury in Block II in comparison to Block 

I (Table VI) 

 

 

Table VI: Causes of Burns 

 
BLOCK I 

No. of Pts 

(%) 

BLOCK II 

No. of Pts 

(%) 

TOTAL 

No. of Pts 

(%) 

χ2 P Value 

Flame burn 
390 

(29.6%) 

958 

(41.0%) 

1348 

(36.9%) 
47.09 *P<0.0001 

Scald 
508 

(38.6%) 

894 

(38.3%) 

1402 

(38.4%) 
0.031 P=0.8604 

Electric burn 
84 

(6.3%) 

210 

(9.0%) 

294 

(8.0%) 
7.772 *P= 0.005 

Chemical burns 
23 

(1.7%) 

57 

(2.4%) 
80 (2.1%) 3.846 *P =0.05 

Contact burns 
22 

(1.6%) 

30 

(1.2%) 

52 

(1.4%) 
0.894 P= 0.344 

Cracker burns 

during Diwali 

288 

(21.9%) 

183 

(7.8%) 

471 

(12.9%) 
147.7 *P<0.0001 

Total 1315 2332 3647   

Figures in the parentheses show column wise percentages 

*P ≈ Significant 

 

3.6 School Education Program 
 

A total of 4200 students of 70 schools 

participated in the School Education 

Program organized in two blocks. All 

students took part in feedback by filling 

up the written Questionnaire introduced in 

both the Blocks. Scores of students of two 

groups were compared for better 

assessment of impact of education. 

Results revealed moderate, but significant 

improvement in scores of the students, 

who were provided with reading materials 

along with audio-visual presentations. The 

students, who were not given any reading 

material, did not recall the presentations 

so well as compared to the other group 

(Table VII). 
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Table VII: Scoring in School Education (written feedback)  

 

Year  

    

Schedule 

Score 1-

6 

No. of 

students 

Score 7-14 

No. of 

students 

Score 15-

20 

No. of 

students  

No. of 

students 

Total 

Statistical 

test 

2010-2015 

Block I 

Students receiving 

Audio- visual 

presentation & 

reading materials 

243 

(24.3%) 

503 

(50.3%) 

254 

(25.4%) 

 

1000 

 
2100 

 

χ2 = 208.36 

 

*P < 0.0001 
Students receiving 

Audio- visual 

presentation only 

593 

(53.9%) 

278 

(25.2%) 

229 

(20.8%) 

 

1100 

 

2016- 

2020 

Block II 

Students receiving 

Audio- visual 

presentation & 

reading materials 

152 

(15.2%) 

609 

(60.9%) 

239 

(23.9%) 

 

1000 

 
2100 

 

 

χ2 = 123.47 

 

*P < 0.0001 
Students receiving 

Audio- visual 

presentation only 

396 

(36.0%) 

465 

(42.2%) 

239 

(21.7%) 

 

1100 

 

 

3.7 Use of Social Media 
 

A total of 620 people responded to 

the questionnaire, uploaded in Facebook. 

Majority of them could recall and scored 

good marks.  Out of 10 marks, 95 (15.3%) 

participants got 1-2 marks, 290 (46.7%) 

participants got 2- 5 marks, 215 (34.6%) 

got 5-8 marks and 20 (3.2%) of them 

scored between 8-10 marks (Table VIII). 

 

Table VIII: Social media response 

Total number of participants = 620 

Total marks = 10 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

4 Discussion 

 

Non availability of accurate data on 

incidence of burns in India seriously 

limits planning for burns management and 

preventive strategies. Inadequate 

treatment facilities have deprived many 

deserving patient’s access to proper 

management [8]. The cost of burn care is 

formidable. The patients are mostly from 

poor socio-economic status. Majority of 

the patients end up with severe morbidity 

or mortality [9] Amongst those who 

survive, a major burn injured patient 

(above 20% TBSA) takes at least a month 

or two to be fit enough to leave the 

hospital He/she takes another three to four 

Marks Total Percentage 

1- 2 95 15.3 

2- 5 290 46.7 

5 - 8 215 34.6 

 8 -10 20  3.2  
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months to resume his /her normal work 

[6] 

The tertiary Burn Care Unit (where 

the present study was done) with modern 

burn care facilities, catered to the need of 

all referred cases from primary and 

secondary care units of the entire North 

Eastern States. But, as there were other 

government and private facilities located 

in the city, many patients were treated in 

those facilities as well. Hence the patient 

reporting to the unit, did not represent the 

incidence of burns in the locality. 

However, analysis of the data revealed 

that there was a definite reduction of 

percentage of patients reporting from the 

city of Guwahati to the Burn Unit in the 

Block II, indicating that Burn Prevention 

Program undertaken in the city had 

positive impact. Reduction of number of 

burn injuries amongst the children and 

young adults in Block II was another 

indication of positive impact of School 

Education Programs in our study. These 

results also corroborate with the findings 

of the earlier study of the author, where 

the patients reporting to the burn unit from 

a particular captive locality, showed 

significant reduction of average admission 

per year in the Block II after community 

based BPP [10]. Similar reduction of 

admission of burn injured children after 

community-based intervention program 

was also shown in an injury prevention 

study [11]. Two out of four included 

studies in a Cochrane review reported a 

significant decrease in pediatric burn and 

scald injury in the intervention compared 

with the controlled community [12]. 

Another community-based intervention 

study showed that due to regionalization 

of burn care and intensification of fire 

prevention initiatives, there was reduction 

in incidence of death and hospitalization 

resulting from burns [13]. 

The effectiveness of the BPP was 

also ascertained by use of first aid 

measures like pouring of water on burn 

wounds, avoidance of application of 

topical agents as first aid measure and 

decrease in number of fire cracker burns 

during Diwali. Reduction of percentage of 

major burns in Block II in comparison to 

Block I in the present study indicated 

better awareness on methods of 

extinguishing fire and better first aid 

measures.  A study of first aid and initial 

management for childhood burns in 

Vietnam revealed that cooling of the burn 

wound surface by cold water was applied 

only in 27.17% of their cases. The authors 

recommended public education on first 

aid measures to improve compliance [14]. 

The present study which showed 

improved compliance to cooling of burn 

wounds by application of cold water, after 

community participative education 

program, was in agreement with these 

recommendations. The significant 

reduction of percentage of major burns in 

Block II, in comparison to Block I in our 

study, can also be attributed to increased 

number of people resorting to cooling of 

the burn wounds. 

As many patients, especially from 

rural areas wasted time by resorting to 

unconventional treatment and application 

of herbal medicines, before coming to the 

hospital [15], we had difficulty in 

resuscitating them. Repeated messages on 

importance of early reporting to hospital 

given through prevention program in our 

study, improved compliance. This was 

evident from increased percentage of 

patients reporting to burn unit within 7 

hours in Block II in comparison to Block 

I. 

The task of educating students was 

easier as they were found to be more 

receptive and were known to spread the 

messages to their parents and friends. This 
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fact was corroborated by the study done 

by M. H. Keswani in the schools of 

Bombay. He documented that students 

exposed to BPP could recall the imparted 

knowledge on questioning without 

hesitation; but it was not the case with 

those students who were not exposed to 

such program [16]. Our study also 

revealed better awareness and better 

scoring by students getting education- 

both audio-visual presentation and reading 

materials, than those, who were given 

only audio-visual presentation in both the 

blocks. Better scoring by the students 

even without getting reading materials in 

Block II could be attributed to their 

exposure to television talks and social 

media presentation in the later part of the 

study. Many students transmitted the 

information to their parents and friends as 

well. One of the studies, where follow up 

was done in a school-based scald 

prevention program, the authors showed 

that students could recall 7.6 out of 10 

scald hazards, told to them. In the same 

study, 65 -70% children reported the use 

of the safety items shown to them, in their 

residence, for a variable period of time 

[17]. Our results also showed significant 

reduction of burns amongst school going 

children in the later period of Block II, 

indicating positive impact of education. In 

another study, where evaluation of 

prevention program of scald and burn 

injury in young children was done, the 

parents and guardians of the exposed 

children were found to be 1.5 – 5 times 

more aware of the prevention message 

than those not exposed to the program 

[18]. In another study, the authors found 

that, in localities with burn prevention 

programs, there was a reduction in the rate 

of burn-related hospitalizations of infants, 

from 1.39 to 1.05 per 1000 infants 

(p<0.05), in contrast to localities where 

programs did not exist. The greatest 

change was in middle and high socio-

economic communities. The prevention 

programs had no similar effects on 

school-aged children. They concluded that 

injury prevention programs are effective 

in reducing burn-related hospitalizations 

among infants and toddlers, especially 

from more affluent communities, but not 

among school-aged children [19] 

Our attempt at using social media as 

a tool burn prevention in the COVID 19 

affected year, showed encouraging result, 

as majority of the participants could reply 

to our short questionnaires even after a 

month of uploading the presentation on 

Burns. This could be an effective tool of 

burn prevention, as a sizeable number of 

people now use social media. Our 

inference has been corroborated by a 

study in a school in Bangladesh which 

showed that the students had previous 

knowledge of First aid and prevention of 

burns, as 32% of them had regular and 

45.3% had sometimes access to internet 

[20]. The decreased incidence of 

firecracker burns during Diwali in Block 

II of our study indicated that burn 

prevention messages transmitted by 

special campaign just before the Diwali, 

along with the strict legislation, limiting 

playing with firecrackers by the district 

administration, did percolate to the 

targeted masses. Our findings were 

corroborated by a study on Diwali Burns, 

which commented that “All over the 

world incidence of burn injuries due to 

firecrackers continues to fall due to proper 

legislation, strict implementation and 

increasing public awareness” 

[21,22,23,24]. 

 

4.1 Future prospect of study 

 

The present Prevention Program is 

another attempt to make people aware on 

Burn Prevention Module in a thickly 
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populated city. There is every scope to 

make the program more scheduled to 

cover the targeted people in more 

systematic way. Our study revealed that a 

particular group of people-namely 

electrical workers sustain ghastly burn 

injuries with high mortality and 

morbidity. Lack of awareness on burn 

injury prevention being the primary cause, 

a structured preventive program with 

hazard identification and mitigation may 

prove useful for them. The comparison of 

information acquired and retained by the 

workers who are exposed to BPP with 

those not exposed (Control), will be a 

better proposition for judging the 

effectiveness of the program. In a study of 

school-based scald prevention program, 

the authors documented that those 

children who received the program, 

showed considerable improvement in 

hazard identification at the post test, while 

children in the controlled school showed 

minimal improvement [25]. 

The present program has been able 

to make some impact on the targeted 

people in a positive direction. It can now 

be the basis upon which further 

improvement on the program can be 

made. 

 

 

5 Conclusion 

 

Burn Prevention Program aimed at 

educating the people and the students in a 

thickly populated city, has served the 

purpose to a certain extent. The impact of 

BPP was evident from significant 

lowering of percentage of patients 

reporting from the targeted location and 

incidence of firecracker burns during 

Diwali. Students participating in the 

school education program showed better 

awareness as was evident from decrease 

number and in severity of burns amongst 

them and from better recall of the 

preventive measures on questioning. Use 

of social media as a tool of Burn 

prevention has also shown promising 

result. It can be concluded that 

community-based preventive program can 

reduce burn injuries and severity of burns.  
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Appendix I 

 

Quiz Questionnaire 

 

1. Why use of water is superior to use of blanket in extinguishing fire? 

2. Why topical application immediately after sustaining burn injury is harmful? 

3. Why floor level cooking is dangerous? 

4. What type of clothes should one wear while cooking in the kitchen? 

5. How do you pour kerosene in a burning stove or lantern? 

6. What precautions will you take to prevent burns in children? 

7. What is the harm if the kitchen utilities are stored above the cooking range? 

8. What precaution should you take if you smell leakage of LPG in your kitchen? 

9. What precautions do you take while enjoying fireworks during Diwali? 

10. How long pressure bandage/garments should be used to prevent development of scar 

and contractures? 

                                           

 

 

Appendix II 

 

  Recommendations for implementation at home 

 

1. Cooking should be done only at a platform, not at floor. 

2. Identify one hazard in your resident, which can lead to burn accident. Suggest 

corrective measure to prevent it.  

3. Open doors and windows of the kitchen, before you light the LPG stove. 

4. Do not put rack for storing materials just above the cooking range. 

5. Do not allow the younger children (brothers and sisters) to play with match sticks, 

candles and electric switches. 
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Appendix III 

 

Questions in social media 

 

1. What is the most common mode of burn injury in children? 

a. By hot liquids 

b. By flame 

2. Blister formation over a burn wound means - 

a. Superficial burn 

b. Deep burn 

3. What should a person do when his clothes catch fire? 

a. Run for help. 

b. Stop, drop and roll on the ground. 

4. What will you apply over the burn wound as first-aid? 

a. Pour water till burning pain subside.  

b. Apply tooth paste or ghee over the burn wound 

5. What will you do when half burnt clothes sticks to the burn wound? 

a. Try to remove the half-burnt clothes. 

b. Leave them as it is till the patient reaches hospital. 

6. In the kitchen, what is recommended? 

a. Floor level cooking 

b. Cooking on a platform 

7. What type of clothes one should wear while cooking? 

a. Synthetic clothes 

b. Cotton clothes 

8. Where will you recommend storing the materials in kitchen? 

a. Above the cooking stove 

b. Below or side of the cooking stove? 

9. How will you fill the stove with kerosene? 

a. While the stove is burning. 

b. After putting off the light of the stove. 

10. What will you do if you suspect leakage of LPG in the kitchen? 

a. Switch on the electric light 

b. Open the doors and windows of the kitchen. 
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